
W. S. Holbrook's
Is the place .

To buy your

pURNITURE
AND- -

W. S.
Ns. 103, 10.r ami 107 Eaat Second street

LADIES:

Tim Utest
Styles in
Kiir (iar-im-n- ts

are

Glove- -ml

rur store

Call anil
tli em.

Also all kinds of repair-
ing done on fur goods
at

1605 Second Avenue,
Rock Island,

Gloves and Furs
Made to Order.

BIB! J. BURNS.

Real Estate
no Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Ollicc 1820, Second A v.

Harper Douse Block.

TUMISII BATH BOOUS

Baths of all kinds. Including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec
trie, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 m. on week days For Gen.
Uemen From J p. m. to 10 p.m.

. on week days On Sundays the
f rooms will be open from 7 a. m.

to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
F.lectrio and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at an;
time during business hours.

t
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.
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Carpets
HOLBROOK,

DAVENPOR1

Boston Dental Parlors

DOCTOR

KM. C HcDAYITT

PBOPRIETOB.

318 Brady Street,

DAVEKPOKT.

Tointroduci ourselves to tbe public of
tail vicinity we wi", until farther no-

tice.

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
We makj a r peeialty ot the Painless Ex-

traction or Teeth ard ALOSK nse the
wonderful local c EXCKL9IOK
which baa no bad electa npen the heart.
We al?o nse Nitrons Oxide, Chloroform
or Ether, if We do all kin 'a of
high-cla- ss Dentistry, making a apecialty
of the Correction of Irregularities of tbe
Teeth ard GOLD CROWN and BRIDGE
WORK. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant.

See Our Prices.
Silver Filling SO cents and up
Gold Filling (1 and np
Gold Crowns. S--

Set of Teeth $8

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come and see u. We can save yon money
Open Sunday for extracting from 9 to 10 a. m

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

SI8 Brady street - - - - DAVENPORT, IA

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

nBW mm rood

OABT BE SEES? AT

E. F. DORAT,

The New Merchant Tailoi

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Hons Bloek

mmI
Is a bigrsrer three-dolla- rs worth
than anv other. ' Tannery calf ekdn.
dongrola top, all leather trimmed.
solid leather soles wxtn a cement
of cork and rubber .between the
outer and Inner.

Naidsta., Easy and Dirabla.
Ten Styles 4, 5 . and 6 wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
J. B. LEWIS CO..-Boston- ? Mass.
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SUBURBAN SIFTINGS.

JOSLIX.
Joslis, Aug. 7. A new ferry

which will lead direct to the ge

coal banks from Joslin, is to
go in immediately with James New
ton as proprietor.

Tbe Zama base bau nine met me
Prophetstown nine upon the grounds
of the latter Saturday last, the score
being 8 to 15 in favor of Zoma.

It hat been given ont that tbe
Hillsdal creamery, William Golds- -
wortby proprietor, commenced niaic- -
ng butter at 0 cents per pound me

first of August.
There is to be another addition 01

25 from Galesburg the coming week
to the campinz village on Kock river
lbe present campers claim to oe get
ting all the happiness out of life that
it is possible to get, and they are
enjoying themselves hugely with
boating, hshing, bathing ana sky'
larking; generally.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles seek: nave
left for Chicago, where they will visit
for several days, thence they will go
to Niagara Falls for about a week;
they then go to New York, partly on
business and partlv to see friends.
Report has it that Mr. Beck's father
has left him considerable means
enough that the interest "will keep
him running."

Ike Kock river conference 01 tbe
United Brethren church will hold
its annual camp meeting at the
beau til ui camp grounds, situated

miles west 01 roio
III., beginning Tuesday evening,
Aug. 6, and lasting one week. In
teresting services will be held each
day and evening. Excellent music
will be furnished at each service, and
there will be good accommodations
lor all.

It will be remembered by the read
era of The Akgus what has been said
about Joseph Andres, the man who
was put off the train as a lousy
tramp, and who was robbed 01 fzu,
and had to leave his satchel, clothes
and watch as security for his board,
His lawyer. H. J. Doonan, of is--
consin. is again heard from. He has
remitted sufficient to release his ef
fects at tbe Commercial. Rock Island
The receipt shows that $2.25 for two
davs and one meal was paid in set
tlement. Ihe lawyer asks a number
of questions and is making further
investigation.

Mr. Barge, an old settler of Henry
county, and his brother of Dixon
who has been visiting him, were at
Joslin tbe other morning to take the
train. Mr. Barge came-t- o this conn
try in '48 with no means but a fe
dollars. He has worked for 8 and
$10 a month, and split thousands of
rails at 40 cents a hundred. And
yet he managed to secure over 600
acres of land. He has given away
two farms to his children, and has
over 400 acres left. He owns 30 acres
joining Aldredge's coal banks, which
he offers for foO per acre. That may
be all it is worth, and yet it might
be a big speculation. There is lots
of coal in the adjoining land, and
who sbouldn t there be in that?

Mclti'm ix Parvo.
HILLSDALE.

Hillsdale, Aug. 7. Mrs. Alex
Ashdown is suffering considerably
with ner eyes.

Henry Ashdown is improving
slowly.

Ollie rainier is to far recovered as
to be out riding.

There are a number of farms for
sale around this vicinity. Parties
wish to go to Missouri.

John Wood burn will make some
improvements on his house and add
some buildings to bis farm.

Fish Commissioner James First
visited this place last week, and
caught several men unlawfully fish
mg in kock river, fines and costs
amounted to t-- 6 each.

The oats crop is far better than
was anticipated, some helds yield
ing 40 and 50 bushels per acre. Corn
is looking very hne. Tbe prospect
are for a very large yield this sea
son.

D. Scott and wife had a race west
of town last Thursday. It is need
less to say Mrs. bcott came out
ahead. Dave and his companion
were thrown out of their buggy, but
not injured the buggy needed some
repairs.

'A Word to tbe Wise U Buffleleat.'
I suffered terribly from roaring in

mv head during an attack of catarrh,
and because very deaf, used Ely'i
Cream Balm and in three weeks could
hear as well as ever. A. E. Newman
Graling, Mich.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After
using Ely's Cream Balm a short time
tbe disease was. cured. O. A. Cary-

oroing, . x.
Price ot Cream Balm is 50 cents

Hheanoattsm Cared In a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grot ian, druggist. Bock
Island, and G. Schlegel & Son., 220
w . second street, Davenport.

The floatnor.
Fair and warmer today and Thnra

day; southerly winds; partly cloudy
inursasy. xoaavs temperature. 84

F. J. Wale. Observer.
The Burlington route will sell

tickets for the Knights Templar ex
cursion to Boston and return at
123.95. as low as any other line.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

COTJKTT BCILDIXa.
Transform.

5 Oliver Gunnell to J. S. and B.
C. Keator. ind finite tract, Moline. on
Bluff, $500.

J. S. and B. C Keator to David O.
Beid. tract by metes and bounds, 32,
18. lw, $2,000.

H. R. Grennell by master to W. W.
Wells, lot 1. Wood's Third add..
Moline, $606.84.

County Clerk to W. Edelman, lot 9,
block S, Arcularins' add., and lot 6,
block 16, Village of Hampton.

timer w right ana w. tl. ciine
to Frank 111, lot 40. Schreiner & Both
Bros'. Cottage Grove subdiv., $200.

Probata.
5 Estate of C. Trnesdale. Proof

of notice to creditors and inventory
hied ana approved; claim of Henry

Newman, to, allowed.
Estate ot John M. Detiens. Ap

praisement Din ana widow's award
hied and approved.

bstate of . Joseph Budelier. In
ventory filed and approved.

Estate 01 Kobert Mofhtt. Inven
tory. appraisement bill and widows'
award filed and approved. Proof ot
notice and publication to creditors
tiled.

Estate of Samuel C.Gaul t. Inven
tor? filed and approved.

Estate of Cornelia Harwood. Ex
ecutor's report filed and approved.

bstate ot Kicnara tl. btandlev.
Amended petition to sell real estate
to pay debts bled.

Estate of Andrew McMeekin
Proof of death. Will admitted to
probate. Letters testamentary is
sued to John McMeekin. Bond
waived by will. William Goldsmith,
C. H. Dibbern and George E. Brown
appointed appraisers.

estate 01 Mathilda uetiue. I'rool
of death. Letters of administration
issued to Edward DeRue. Bond filed
and approved.

Conservatorship of roily Ann
Stearns. Petition for appointment
of conservator filed herein July 19
dismissed.

Conservatorship of Eliza Forselius
Conservator's report filed and ap
proved.

tustate of August l.. ystrom
Final report of administratrix filed
and approved and administratrix
discharged.

Estate of Andrew McConnell. Ad
ministrator's report filed and ap
proved.

6 Estate ot Lucy a. ay. Report
of sale of real estate to pay debts
hied and order nisi approving same
by opening of court tomorrow morn
ing.

Estate of Sarah C. Wheaton. Proof
of death. Will and codicil admitted
to probate. Letters testamentary is
sued to William H. Wheaton and
Will ard Parmenter. Bond waived by

ill.

The Princess of Iran.
Rock Island members of the Prin

ces of Iran are attending the sover-
eign conclave at Davenport this
week.

There was very little business of a
public nature done except tbe deci
sion to bold tbe next conclave at
Cedar Rapids, and the electien of offi
cers, which resulted as follows:

Sovereign Emir Julius Lischer, of
Davenport.

Sovereign Vice Emir E. II. Hib--
ben. of Marshalltown.

Sovereign Mollah J. T. Temple
01 Davenport.

sovereign bimurgh Charles S
Cameron, of Davenport.

sovereign secretary J. r. Kail, of
Cedar Kapids.

Sovereign Treasurer B. A. Ra
phael, of Davenport.

Sovereign Inner Sentinel C. G
Houx, of Cedar Rapids.

Sovereign Outer Sentinel C. For
dyce, of Cedar Rapids.

Member Sovereign Board of Con
trol Henry Horst, of Davenport.

Take the Big Four Boat to the Knlghta
Templar Condare.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 25-- 31 one
fare for the round trip magnificent
sleeping car service, elegant dining
cars tickets good going Aug. 19 to
zatb, good returning until sept. 10,
with privilege of extension until
Sept. 30.

tor full particulars call on the
agent ot tbe Dig tour route, or ad
dress D. B. martin,

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.
E. O. McCormick.

Pass. Traffic Mgr., Cincinnati

Boston Excursion.
Aug. 19 to 24 the C. R. I. & P.

railway will sell round trip tickets
to Boston via all routes at single
fare. Personally conducted excur-
sion train through to Boston will
leave tne tri-citi- es Saturday, Aug.
24. Beturn tickets will be honored
until Oct. 6 on any one of the six fast
express trains running daily between
Chicago and tbe tri-citie- s. For foil
.information. call at any C, R. I. & P.

1 r' .1ui'kei ouice, or aaaress
John Sebastian, G. P. A..

Chicago, 111.

L. M. Alle.v, Gen'l Agent,
Davenport, Iowa.

'or Over fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.- . f . . ...
iweuij-ai- s ecu is a, DOtlie.

Harel Cvol Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
tne Dest time to lay in your winter
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1 JOS.

Tbe Burlington ronte sells tickets
for tbe Knights Templar excursion
to Boston and return at $23.95. as
low as any other line.

BRIEF MENTION.

The Woodmen log-rolli- at
Brooks1 grove tomorrow.

Charles Lidders, for the past year
located in Chicago, returned home
last evening.

The Rock Island route will sell
you round trip tickets to Boston
Aug. 19 to 24 for $23.95.

The Burlington route sells tickets
for the Knights Templar excursion
to Boston and return at Z3.so, as
low as any other line.

The date and place ot the Old
Settlers1 association picnic was se-

lected as the Watch Tower, Aug. 29.
by the committee yesterday after-
noon.

For first-cla- ss dyeing, scouring and
chemical cleaning, see William
Blaschke, steam dyer and cleaner,
formerly of Chicago, at 1412 Fonrth
avenue.

The Burlington ronte will sell
tickets for the Knights Templar ex
cursion to Boston and return at $23.95,
as low as any other line.

Yardmaster McKee, Chief Dis
patcher Scott. Master Mechanic
Stocks, and Conductors Bledsoe and
Stafford, of this city, attended the
funeral of uen. Supt. Dunlap at
Chicago yesterday.

Acting District Attorney Taggart,
of Washington, said yesterday that
tbe case of Miss Hagler, who shot
and killed tbe boy Ernest Green last
Saturday, would be taken before the
grand jury when It assembles Sept.
9 next.

John Weaver, of Davenport, yes
terday received intelligence ot the
death of his brother Amos, which
took place in the morning at Vail,
Iowa. The deceased was about 42
years of age, and was well known
in Moline, where he lived np to 10
years ago, when be moved to Iowa.

If you or your friends are suffer
ing with lung trouble, before it is
too late for yon to be cured go to
1U hast reurtb street. Davenport,
and see the patients who are being
cured by the rullcrton tiypordermic
Consumption cure. it costs you
nothing to investigate, and your life
may be saved.

An interesting literary and busi
ness meeting ot the W. C. T. U. was
held yesterday afternoon, it being
the regular monthly. "Busy Women
and the W. C. T. U." was the title of
a paper presented by Mrs. A. B. l.an- -

eanshire, of Moline. Miss Mary
Freeman contributed a piano solo.
Mrs. llaverstick read Mothers
Meetings," and Mesdames W. S.
Marquis and Anna Bahnsen sang a
duet. "God ixiveth let."

It is said the crew of the govern
ment steamer Vixen, working on
river improvements near Burlington
have a way of catching fish that is as
successful as it is novel. Ot nights
men take a skiff and get in the vicin
ity ot the black bass pool. They tip
their skiff until the down stream side
is almost at the water's edge. Bass
have a great habit ot leaping and
they invariably leap up stream and
toward any sudden noise, uy rap
ping violently and suddenly on the
bottom of tbe skiff, tbe bass leap out
of the water toward tbe boat and
many land inside. It is stated on
excellent authority that the men by
this method caught 00 black bass in
one night recently. Next.

Did lea Ever Think
That you cannot be well unless you
have pure, rich blood? if you are
weak, tired, languid and all rnn
down, it is because your blood is ira
poverished and lacks vitality. These
troubles may be overcome by Hood's
sarsapanlla because Hood's Sarsa
pari lla makes pure, rich blood It
is, in truth, the great blood purifier.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Yes, T Is So
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure gives quick and positive relief
in all bowel complaints 25 cents
and 50 cents at M. r. Bahnsen's drug
store.

The Burlington route sells tickets
for the Knights Templar excursion to
Boston and return at $23.95. as low
as any other line.

TO YOUNG
We tUfer a Remedy

Which Insures Safe-
ty.'JIVES soauiua.

to Life of Mother

"MOTHERS' FMECD"
ROBS CONFINEMENT Of ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RI8K.
"My wife used only two bottles. She 1

easily and quickly relieved; is now dolus;
splenaiaiy. .

J. S. Mobtok, Harlow, N. C.
Pnt by iprasa or Ball, on rerotnt "f prtee.
l.t aer aetata. Book -- TO MOiakUb'1

Bailed free.
BUAUF1ELD REGULATOR CO . ATLANTA, GA.

eL BY ALL BIIMMiUTa,

Mrs. S. Smith

FfllE MLDIERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

180 Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND.

FULLERTON 'S

Consumption Cure.
B7PODBRE3IC.

THE FULLERTON CONSUMPTION CURE offers you a positive cure in the early
stages of tuberculosis. At last a scientific remedy and uiode of administering has been
discovered ne that is reasonable, and appeals
Vegetable Germicide, introduced directly into

3

the A
the

to a. ill- -, to Cou- -

The remedy is iiickly carried by the veins into the risriit side of the heart, from
thence into the lungs, coining in direct contact with tlie disease and the germ,
or bacilla. For full from and call olllee.
No. 107 east Font Hi street, Davenport, la.
ultatiou rive.

A

cantlliary circulation
ataotbed,

destroying
testimonials physicians patient,

Needleful
Spool Cotton is a test of the

whole spool. The end the spool is the
same as the It stands every

test for strength, evenness

Willimantic

hours

on your machine and see if there isn't better results ; try it
for mending and see if it doesn't stand the wear and tear
better than any you ever used. It's stronger than linen ;

better than silk for ordinary use. Ask the dealer for it.
tmi H ml and tereive l spools of

four InhMiia hit your nacntoe, rutdjr anuM. ana en wtrrrsmm uuuk uu utrmu i

aralnc. rtve.
W1UL1MANT1C THREAD

$1,000,000 Cure

SCHRAGE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

WTLLIAII EMIG

The Fashionable
Has the most line of new in Imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOIti AVEIUE.

Hock Island
ROCK

Savings Sank.
Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS.
J St BreoBD. President
Joan Cki-baus- Vice President.f Uuismut, Cashier.

Beean bnslneaa Jul. a. layn and nreanw Mur.
8. cor. M itchsU Lynda's aew building.

OATS I

DAILY X KKM 8ymt I orieo. f)

I I ALWAYS f)
--000 yff k?y th. tPOUNDS. I ifi7 BEST. 8

SOLO ONLY IN 2LB. PACKAGES, g

HARDWARE
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Jotin 6c Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BX7LLDKB8.

Manufacturers ot
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinda of
Woodwork for Builders

BVHnc. noerloe. Wslaseosrlag '
2 ink street, attUaadKh ass

to intellifRHire of tlie aire. aueclnc
liypodenulcally.

Office 8 11 '2 5 p. m.
particulars, at

of Willimantic
of

beginning.

replete patterns

E.

Voile

and uniformity of quality. Try

Star Thread

thread, any color nrnunihw.tocetrHTwItli I
aviid It

CO., Willimantic, Conn.

NEVER FAILED!
CURES (.OUT. RHEUMATISM

AND NEURALGIA!
VWI eole CCRKD. CraBASTSaD abso-

lutely the tsrth.
Testimonials free. Hithly endorsed ty do-

ctor. Kefer to Hon. Henry CArse, ea-ua-or of
Kock Inland. Writ tdr.

8WANSUN UIIEt'MATIC CURE CO.
1C7 IK srborn St., Chicago,

T. E. tfcgaai act Ean&iS a riiksr, AiU.

Merchant Tailor

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ISLAND, ILL.

DIRECTORS.
C F Lynde, Wra Wllsierloa,
John orabaagh Phil Mitchell,
It P nnll. L eimon,
E W Hnrst, t M Boford,
eonn voik.

JacKson 6 Hcsst, Solicitors.

1 mm a. djum.
Office fn McCn'louvh BatMlng. 1U W.
Third street. Msr-npo- n. ofhoe Nsr

a m to IK n, and to S p at. Evenings,
Wednesdsys snd iwtardays onlf, frum 7
to 8. bundsysttolp m.

Special Lines of Practice.
Asthma, Catarrh,
Diseases of the Eje.Ear, Hose, Throat.

11 lags and Stomach.
Skin Diseases,
RUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED.

CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION FREE.

Charges for treatment reason
able. Successful treatment by
mail. Send for book and also
symptom blank.

We
Employ
Young
Men

SO distribute

asents In pert payment fnranWrb erade Acne
wV.ch we srnd them on appraeal. Wo

sroAdoManUl too bicrci. antees aadprotas
aalisfacUaT- -

Young Ladles --ZZZrxzr
It bors oral rb apply tbsy sraet be WjO seam.

Banana, write fur putloalara- -

ACME CYCLE COTIPANY,
ELKHART. IND.


